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SHAWN NA SOGGARTI-I;
OR,

TIHE PR IEST-1HUNTER.

AN 1RISH TAL OP THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

Juihor of the Legenda/ of Conuught," 4c.

CHAPTER .11.

Father Bernard and Frank proceeded some
distanée in silence, when a peasant, who had
watched and tracked their steps from the cot-
tage, entreated the priest so earnestly to visit
bis dying wde, that anxious as he was (o ascer-
tain as soon as possible how matters had proceed-
ed at the wake-house, lie could not bring himseif
to refuse such a request, and so rged. Accord-
ingly he entere.1 the peasant's cabin, leaving

t Frank, who preferred rernaining outside, oit a
small eminence nearly overhanging ite lake, after
having obtained fromi in a solemn promise, that
he would remain there, without attemptingto re-
turn to the cottage, until joined by himself
again.

Th e moon was emerging wan and glhastly from
the clouds in which site had been shrouded, as
Frank leant himself aganst a Iedge on the emi-
nence, and looked out on the waters, the nearer
portion of which was softened by the clouded
moonrays, into a leaden tint, while in the dis-
tance they were still of at inky hue. There
was no wind ; the waters flowed in on the beach,
witi murmurs sort as those of childhood's siîtm-
bers; there was aitogether a deep and impres-
sive stillness in tihe aspect of the lonely land-
scape, littile in unison with Frank's excited and
wrathful feelings, and he sifted his position im-
patiently, as lie exclaimed to imitself, " Yes, by
leaven it was most unmanly on my part. I
should not, even for Fat ber Bernard, have left
ber, for an instant, exposed to the insults of an
unnatural and apostate brother. Excited by fi-
quur, too, God knows what ie may have been

'enîpted to say o do."
Stimulated by this thought, he strode forward

a few basty paces, towards a near gap in the
liedge ; and there, approaching hi> closely, was
distnctly visible, in the brghtening moonbeams,
the itan an whon bis heart, if uot lis lips, iad
been just then vowing vengeance, and not for the
flrst rune.

Sir Robert, who had taken this direction to
the Hall througb soine vague idea tiat lad
sprung up in his mind, that lie iniglht, probably,
meet some annoyance oit the more direct path,
started on first recognizng lis cousin. But the
influence of the lhquor lad not yet entirely de-
sertedb i; and, besides, lie deemed it the better
plan to keep up the biustering tone, which was
indeed his natural one.

" So, master Frank," he said, 4"you did not
think fit to favor the Hall with a visit since your
retprn with your select friends. Whether vas
it that you doubtei my hospitality, or that you
had some natural fears that ny duty, as a loyal
magistrate, might oblige me to take some steps
that migit not be pleasant?1"

" Pass an," said Frank, controlitng, by a
.ighty effort,'the passion with which every vein
was bursting ; "and be thankful that a promise,
wrung by the father you have sunk into the
grave before his time, restrains my hand and pre-
vents me fron torgetting, as you hae done, that
the same bload ows in our veins."

"lPooh, my smuggling cousin, you would have
to forget, too, that 1 am lord of the soil here at
present, and that a word from te vouild soon set
horse and foot on your track, as I suppose it is,
-at this moment, mîy bounden duty to do."

"I Can they save yo now, taunting and beart-
less aptostate ?" said Frank, in a flereely muitter-
ed tone, as lie made a step, despite ail promises,
and consequences, to graio pplevith is taunter.

liNo, but this shali cool you, master Franik,"
said Sir Robert, drawing forth a slight but finely
tenpered blade froni the whip lie carried, and
making a tierce lounge : Frank. But his ac-
tive opponent, Weil 'accustomîed te sucli deadly
game, bowed himstIf sideways almost to the
ground, to avoid the thrust, and before it could
be repeated, with an exclamation that ail pro-
mises were now absolvedi, he htad wrestedi te
«eapon, anti, grappling instantly, by a mîngledi
exertion of superior strengtb and agîlity', swung
bis cousin beneath him to the eardt. In thtis po-
-sition, glowing witb the excitement of the en-
-counter-the recollectiona also of bis uncle's and
Ellen's wrongs, as weil as the unkindi andi unfeel-
ing conduct, la words anti acts, of the prostrate
man, alI-powerful la mind at the moment, and
the weapon inede for tis own destruction freec
in lhis handi, Goti forgive him i hits first impulse
was ta bury it in thie bodiy of him who hadi in-

lictedi suchi deadly injuries on those most dear,
ivmng and dentd. The «capon was raisedi; but
it «as fiung away belote ut hadi descendedi, for a
:rxy of wailing hadi arisen from the cabin lnto
which te priesi had gone, intimnating that deathb
id visitedi that humble scenas; andi, instanthy
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after, the voice of Father Bernard reached him, Shawn indeed it was. He. had learned tie
calling aloud, "Frank, Franîk." pernod at which it was intended te funeral

The sound dispeled at once bis deadlyi mten- should take place, and baving obtained a party
tions, as the notes of the sweet singer mult fron Sir John, se accurately hadi he timed his
away our fiercest resolves; and springing to his visit that, but for ie shot, lue vould have sur-
feet he flung afar the dangerous weapon, excIhim- prised the priest in the act of performing the fu-
ing, " Yes, I take that. voice, whidh bas saved neral service. Tie shot had been fired by Denis
me from, perhaps, the shedding of blood, as an Grehan, Cornet Ffolbot's servant, accidentally
amen and a warning that my promise to the dead by his oîn account; which account, however,
must be kept, wihatever provocation I may re- did not obtain credence, the general belief of
ceive." Sa saying, ho strote rapidl airay to the period having been that, havig a leaing
join the priest, with whom lie quickly moved off towards the persecuted party, he liad profitted
into a thick copse that skirted the lake ta sane by the recollection of lis master's siot, alluded
exitent ; leaving luis cousin te rise at his leisure ta in our first chapter, and imrated lis example
and pursue his way to the liait, muttering curses by conveying a warniug in that shape.
anb medItating rever.ge. " Ye bluddy thraitor," exclainied Shawn, vtlh

It was at the nightfall of the ensuing day that oee of lis iearful imprecations, on hearing the
the small fureral procession set out from the shot, " ye've spilet tus untirely ;-hurry, boys, or
cottage for Baliîntubber Abbey, where the mor- every vagabone o' theti 'Il be off, an' thin the
tal remains of Sir Edmund were ta be assigned revard 's in the divîi's exchequer." He rushed
to his native earth in companionship with a long forivard eagery, and, entering the low northern
train et ancestors. There was at the icnterment, doorray, shouted, triumpbantly, with another in-
of course, none of the state, nor the misplaced precation that echoed fearfully amid the crum-
grandeur and adornments usually employed un bhng «alls and the silent abodes of the dead,
consignîng te the vorms the body of a persan in " lthere's the tait fellow himsel'-we have 1um
Sir Edmund's rank. Neither re theue any of afther ail ;" and he dashued forvard, fiercely call-
those idi and passionate bursts of lamentation ing on the soldiers to follow him.
always attendant on an Irish burial, whatever Father Bernard, despite the anger and up-
the rarîk of the deceased. In silence and dark- braiding solicitations of his neplhew, was the last
mess the body «as borne along on the shoulders ta quit the grave. I-le was 10 tht act of lower-
of a few faithful retainers, «bile a few others, tng, with bis own hands, the body tato its last
male and female, followed with noiseless and eartbly receptacle, that it, at least, might be
sîealthy steps. rescued from ail risk of profanation, when le

There was, however, sincere mourning of was revealed to is ruffian pursuer by a burst of
beart among thein for the loss of their be- briglht moonhght stroamng rildly in tbrough
loed, though falen, landlord ; while one mourner broken arches and windows-(the lantern Lad
remaimed behind, wbose grief was nat to be ut- been tumbled and its light extinguished in the
tered by words or waihings. Indeed, with a first rush of the affrigited fugitives) ; and in-
self-coutrol seldon witnessed at ber years, wail- stantly on hearing the imprecation and recogniz-
ing Ellen hat uttered none, from the first shoek ing its utterer Ue made for the extremity of the
of her bereavement tilt the coffin that contained aisle, whence, clambering with an aglity fear
her beloved father, from whom she had never alone could lenid at his years, by means of some
before been separated for a day, was liftedt a indentations in the time-disjointed stones, he
bear him away for ever from her sight; when, reached, through a broketn doorway, a portion of
flinging her arms frantically around it, she pro- tIre stone roof of the abbey still im preservation.
tested vehemently they should not force it away, Not altogether scatheless, however ; for, so close
and. with a Bd shriek, fell senseless on the floor. were Shawn's steps on lus, that, as lie was enter-

Wien she recovered perception the proces- ing the doorway, the priest-huntter, ithen idway
sion «as after having set forth; and Father Ber- tovards it, hat grasped the kirt of his gar-
tnard, with his nepheir, the friar, was by ler side, ment, exclamuning " Back with you now, my
while Katty, half crying and half scolding, was outid boy, unless you choose ta crack your skull
supporting her. Tite eider priest, after having on the tombslones."
bestowed sanie exhortations on the fair mourner But Father Bernard, swaying with the energy
to be patient and resigned, was moving after the of desperation, bounded forwardedt; and the
procession vhen his nephewr interfered, obsery- skirt givimg iway, Shavn was precipitated forci-
ing, " Father Bernard, it is better you shouild bly amid tbe rugged gravestones. Hie remamedu
not go. The burial will be likely ta be watched, not prostrate, however, for a second, but spring-
and you may run some risk, as it is known you ing forward with renered imprecations, le as-
are in the ueighborhiood. Of me there is litle cended again with eager and practised steps,
or no risk, as I am almost unknown here. Leave while the loud laughter of the sodiers rang dis-
me, then, to read the funeral service ; and do cordantly through-the runed pile, as, enjoying
you remain within, especially as I can readily go his discoînfiture, they gazed vacanttly up at the
from the abbey ta Christen Pat Feerack's child, lofty arches, or flung thetmselves, wmh ribald
that's nearly fifteen months old and dying, I jesta, on the broken tombs and flagstones.
think, though le hasn't yet been made a Chris- "Frieîj' Jock's ainly lik ta grip auld clootie
tian of." himsel' in these auld black valls, "se tiikin',"

" Perhaps Ue is right, dear Father Bernard, observei one of Ilue party, a Scotchman'.
and tliat you huad better remain here till all i. "I have hita, i have im-stand, or by the
over," said Ellen, faintly, as she raised hersf: glory o lieh i' re,"shoutedla Shawn abore.
" there is no use in risking yourself no-now." "I hope ould Nick himsels the ketchpoll nuow,

" Go, my beloved child, nothing but violence and that he'il ouldb is hoult a' you, masuther
shall prevent me from having the gratification of Shawn," responded Denis Greban, beneath.
being myseilf the consecrator of the clay that is A fligit of those narroiw stone stairs, of such
ta receive my oldest and mnost valued friend.- immense convenuence in the old romances, ani
Weep not, Ellen, for him who has preceded us stilein preservation n Bathuutubber Abbey, ta'
but by a short stage and who was, I trust, sa now nearly chokei up, led]u ou ithe portion of 1
well prepared for his journey ; but pray and the roof, ta which pursuer and puruei first s- |
hope fervently tat iL may be terminated in cended, ta another portion whlence fhere «as ni

blessedness for ever ; and let me hope ta lind fcility of descent ta the exterior of Ilte ubwyi

you calmer whenI return." and from nearly the sutmit of this lthe rie.t,i
Sa saying, and bestowing on lie bereaved one having made a false suep it le eager rapiitiiy of

a heartsprung and :earful benediction, le follow- his descent, slipped, and, powerless to stop hii-
ed the funeral procession accompanied by the self, came rolling ta the bottam. But just as
friar. lits ruffian pursuer was stooping ta grasp lim, ac

It iras cloudedi mnonlight, as the dark figures voice was heard from the sral private chapelt
in the procession, moving along iu spectral si- beneath, exclaiînung in ieep and hollow tows,1
lence on their mournful errand,entered the ire- "IShawn, Shawn, remitaber yer uncle's awiui a

nerable and diunly seen pile ; and well did they death, an' be warned by ite terubl.. siglts t 1
harmonize in the gloom and desolation of that seen since." Sa starting ras Ithe fect of -ie
bour and scene, as they bore cautiously and toneand words arisiung so unexpectedily fromth Lim-
noiselessly their freight of decayed mortality be. abode of lie dead, that the ruffian sank againstI
neath the rooless arches, and over the broken the near wall utterly overpowered for a moment.t
flag-stones of the dead. Thu moon was once more enshrouled for an iuu-

The grave of Sir Edmund's ancestors was stant in dense, dark clouds; and «hen ste broko a
optened for the admission of bis bier, which lay forit agnin and le had recovered front hisstupor, i
by the grave side ; and Father Bernard was re- there aras no one ta be seen on the Abbey roof i
citing in,a lo tenbe the beautiful service for the but imself. Instantly darting up the narrow t

dead, while the funeral attendants stood groupei steltps and pusihing across the other portions ofi
cloely around him, se as completely to shade the rtiof, after a searebng glance around, les
the liglht of a dim lamp whieb the friar held for sîtd down the exterior «ail. Still was no fugi-p
his uncle, when the noise of a shot was heard, tive visible ; and, after proceeding a field's lengthu
which ras instantly folilowed by a near shout aiid beyond tthe abbey, he returned and entered the c
the tread of measured feet approachung the nb- privale chapel tiercely, to ascertain wha lad
bey nearly and rapidly. " We're set, we're set ; been the uterr of the i.tartling words. There t
that iras Shawn na Son-rt' shoot," exciaimedt boa, htowever, le i-as unable ta discover any liv:'
more titan anc voice ; aod instantly', as if a pes- ing occu pant, anti thoughu he calledi loudily anti
btlence «eue in tint name, the funeral attendants, vehemently, the cal>' response le received «as. -
stîumbling aveu, graves anti overtuuring each thue oecof lis auwn voice. ringing thuraughi te i
other Ln the eagerness of their ßighit, huad dsap- ruinedt «ail, mungiedtit thI e latughter peals of n
peared thiroughi door anti wiodaot- the troopeirs, on their becoming avare cf luns dis- i
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appointment. Sa, alter having spent nearly an cided conviction is tat, if car present happy
hour in fruitless search for the fugitives, and the laws were but strictly and impartially enforced,
party liavng refused to remain any longer, he the ploughshIare of the true faith would sooa
was fain ta quit the walls containiiated by lhis eradîcate lte fonI wees and ares of popery
presence, crestfallen and enraged, when some of froni the land ; and, were il even otlerwise, I
the funeral attendants, that lad lain concealed for one, would rather see il a waste, titan so
behind trees and bedges, ventured t re-etter overgrown with the poisonous rankness of idoi-
the abbey, in fear and tremnbling, and ding in atry."
earth and stones on the coffin, hurriedly and im- " Eontra, my opinion lias been long record-
perlectly, tili they should have an opportunity ai ed, that we have been dealing harshly, unfairlyk
completing the interment witlhout langer or dis- and mrîistakenly with our countryrmet, however we
turbance. nay regret their errors ; and I ucl fear," con-

CIIAPTER XII. tinutied Mr. Gordon, in an impressive and a pro-
A fer nornings alter the burial of Sir Ed- phetic tone, " tIhat the present persecution of the

mund, the rector received a visit fron Mr. Romish ciurrh by our rulers will recoil fearfully
Dixo, one of his curates, a young man wth for ages to coimre, On aur Own, wlich will, I
pale, pincied features, muchl asperty of manner, dreadi, 1nuI, be regarded among ur descend-
and a ferce denouucer and persecutor of his Ca- ants in th, hlghto f a tyrait persecutor, instead
tholic countrymen and the law-proscribed faitit of a beneficetnt mother, with arits outstretched
-in short, who wvas as fiery and ititolerant a to foster lier rechaimeI chiildre'n."
bigot, as his superior was maîld and tolerant. " And here cornes one ta give a lift to your

Mr Gardon," hic id opluions, respecting toleration, I suppose," mîid
sharp voice, and scarcely waiing ta b seate , Dixon, with a sneer, as a frightcieed loaking
yoa'veieard, J suppose, aI those autiac'is peasant rushed rapidly towards the rectory, and

dofling his hat as he approached the wmnîdow, exdoinga last niglit." clai
No," said the rector, in a tone strongly ncot- claimei eager and roken accett-

trasting «with lis, " what must they have been, ta " O, Mr. Gordon, jewel, they're goin' to put
agitate yon so strongly 1" us out o' lthe cabin, aun' lave herzel' an' mîysel'

" Why, the cabin of Jack Brennan, one of an' the gorlagis without iouse or hiote."
our last couverts, bas been fired, and hinself andI " \Wio are t.hy, lIarry, and why slhtuld they
famtily nearly burned out .f it. I suppose we do so t" askted th recter.
ourselves shall be attacked one of these nighits, " Bekase, plase yer reverence, ouil is;te
if things go on this way." Ffolliot, Misiher Fiblliot's brother, tat touk out

' I never liked that man ; ill-heartedness and the laises for a'nost Ithe whole vtlage,svd as
villainy are strongly imprinted in his countenance. bow that-tiat--yer reverence know, we couId
I said, from the first, that le was no acquisition not take themi out oursels, ran away th' other
to our churcli ; and I should not wonder, if it day, ye'll mind-a ineltatiornht uniai' iheavy on
were dtscovered that lie was île incendiary Iitu- his otild bones fer id, axin ver reTerenc's pair-
self, God forgive me, if I am wronging hitain ldot ; an' now'Sir Johu ul us ait to beg,
word or thoughubt." by that hard-iart(d vilauin 'Tortey l rk's ad-

0, sir, sir," rejoined Mr. Dixon, m a voice vice, hekne, lue ses, oud «Iaa: (te murdheril'
which his eagerness rendered as shrill as a crack- titief) isat't to the fore, to rove his tire, an'
cd file, " those opinions would seem rather cal- we have no o e tuoi stati' up or frs -umy--tiv Godi
culated to cover the crimes of Popery, than to pyi> us."
express abiorrence and desire fer its extermina- .ell, Harry, I l, God willug, he at the
tion, and I fear much, that Ite lenieucy and shel- Castle to arrow atd ise ali my intlueince, vhiicb,
ter so often extended to wilfully besotted Pa- however, i 1ir k but very -digit in that quar-
pists, in this part of the country, bas tended ma- ter, to i-e: Sir fhiuiita ailter lis determinua-
teriallyt a iake those followers of Satan so dar- tion, anl allaio you ta ratnain on the spot, ivîtteit,
ing in their crimes. How are we to root the to mîty owtn knowlelge, yoa paid for su punctu-
abanination of Popery froim the soil, and con- ally, andl hav don: so inuri toi iatprovce. In the
vert il iota a God-blessed laud, if our proselytes meant time hre is a tria, t-a. ibhue iresent
are not to be cherished and protected." I îueemsitie cof yaurself aand fàrîily. <Gdai pli>y

" I with e bad fewer converts and more you,Irepeat."
Christians,' " said the rector, laying a strong The wvorthy rer rea:ci:l uver a dollar,

emphasis on the latter wrord, "as i have iad bit- whîici the uînlortuna::te matn rec-ivel witi tears
ter experien1ce, wilin the last few days, of the of gratitude, as Le exclaimedi, " luThe heavens re-
utter varl of ail Christian feeling on the part of ward yer reverece: it's yver kind word an' yer
our principal converts." helpîth at ra' ailways to thel fore whiii twas

Good God, sir, is il possible you would wisi wantin'. 0, if othaer proitlestatn' clargy was like
te let the country renatm stunk in idniatry ?" you, we rneedtt't be se I:arl set iitcly for the

« I yield ta no one, Mu. r.Dxo," said Mr. lo ni afOur on upriests. May hiaven ani' the
Gordon, warmly, " in the ardor of my wihes to saints, T pray agin, reward yoau, fur aIl your
lead my poor countrymnen from the error of their gooduem-s, here an' hereaf lier."
ways ; but I have strong misgivings, whether per- " Now, Mr. ixon," said tIh rertor, in a totle
secuting men for a creed, or holding out a bribe parly of trunmph anli irily of lorrow, " have
ta tlhem for professing another, be the way ta yo not a key to tmaay of the outrages ai Our
oblain such desirable object. Persecution has ill-fated peasantry, in the iunprinipirîled trenclery
aade mu:rîyrs-never a sincere couvert ; and for of a main ha betray and desolntes n avwhole dis-
the mac too ignorait for conviction, and wihm trict, compelled by vile lawus ta corfide in has
worldly advantage, in any shape, tempts Io as- honor and good faith Coutld any lhonily or
sune the semblance cf a creed lie understands trreat'e procuim o s eloquentdy, too, the abiiost
niot, 1ihd muniiîcl rallier see that iman si iiicling to insutperable difficulites pidJ tup dut the cay of ex-

lits own faitit, whatever might lie its errors, as tenhing our reed by uts profes-aîg friends-he
the eia addis iypocrtsy to his other *faults, while franers of such laws andt abettors ai such tuet ?
lie still, in ninety-nin: cases Out of a Itundred, GCiod God," lue added, in a more earne toile,
coninues, probably, a sincerer belierer than rvrer " twiat «onder, if men treated likce u:foriutnate

a thuecreetd e has outwardly abjttred." Goruan-and, alas for fur nature ! I fear leir
Are ynu ruat, then, saeniiii-g, by u ia- ;uine s legion at present--.n who, afuer hives

rion at least, lthe toleration and fosierintg cf the f patient industry, sce their liile cabus and
papistical idolatry in the land? " . ptCs torn fron them, by fiend-llike nreacIety atud

", No ! with thle doctrines of Romne, i v, e il atute-s, and -1t11nlves ndhelplessf .iibes

sympathy. I but stiate my opiioulf the i-eli- fdg ' ict on fell soop,' wirthout shliter or
ciency of persecstion ai- bribery, :o alt. a na- meaas, oit a mrrciless wrorid-whatî ivonîer :f
tional failli. As a clergym antd a ma itrate, surh in shiould reot to rc:n .nl >ut-age 1--
Sshall i 1 ke ver s Iip i ry apower$O ' o- What wvnr, tou, i antion.; seusitV', strong-
b l: nelt f last a r sione- an ihuiaginative ru th thuter iof

bius itîrun ta puisnea, though ! mua, n it - .oecr conerts to Our tattit shoulbl lie so few,
rew. hnimtai suhit 'riges are t e oif. a )1titg : an acts like Fol ai can he pointd out as
o ilhe r'Prp >sion and railltesmttesna oour o01t Ite upractitccs Of ts mtieunmbers, ad the ierciess

parîy. as naturally as the relple is engendered of code, tat tempts to suh taid worse, as theira
the lie", at.

" Oppression ta papists and re'bels ! Good - Wel, I must ownu," said the enrate, with
Godl, what an expression froin the lips ol a min- more than his usual asperity, " tIlan I can still
ister of the Established Church! Have we not entertain no sympathy for idolatry, or for tle
them prostrate at our feet, and is it not a proof worshippers of the beast, who could, besides,
of lte forbearance and mercifulnes tconnected escape ahl persecution at once, by forsaking the
with Our pure rehgion, that the faggot and the patt oi darkness, and enroing themselves under
sword have not been applied to those disloyal and the bauners of the pure faitl. Nay, I am by
perverse rejecters of the word, as they would no means clear, as human infietions are some--
unquestionably have been used, lad we been the funes requisite ta purge frot iniquity, whether it
conquered." wouli fnot ho better that nke-tenths of the ea-

" You seemato forget ta jour xeal, Mr. Dixon hins la titis benighted land were cmptied-ay,
hat, so far from beiung ai or foot, thoase saune razed-nat a soti let of iem, than that th
papists huad a well ccnsidered treaty' rnafied ta God-farsaken occupants shou!di comninue, in their
themn, in the face of thc worldi, guaroateemtg ta blîi u lfulîness, ta shut itheir eyes agamnst the
tuemt the fret exorcise cf thecir religionu: but ire lighut, uund wvallow ini the mure ai superstition."
tadi better not persevere mi a conîversattin iwe "You are now, dear Mr. Duona, speaking an-
tre nat likceiy to agree in."t ur the excitemnent of argumtenut," saidi île rot-

" We are not, indeedi, Mr. Gardon, as mny de ocr irarmly, " as I nui confident that, la youir


